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Wednesday,

Msgr. Whalcn to Be Honored
At Aug. 3 B t r t i ^

Fr.PaulJ.
Cuddy

On the Right Side
charismatic Catholic monthly.
The - article, entitled, "The
Imperial Self," has a picture of
aybUngmaii,- with a crown on
his head, "preening before a
Last Jutiei a thirtyish mirror .'in Self-admiration.
matron dashed into, the Hitchcock, writes, ^Something
sacristy after Mass,, with. a has happened with a cluster of
Paluch Sunday missajette in attitudes prevalent in'-' our :
her hand. With a combination society . that, can he
of humor, frustration and legitimately termed neopagan.
hopX she : smiled, "Father, Twenty years ago when.the
could I keep this mlssalette to •residual :;phfistianity Of'. our
take home with rne?fThere's.a .culture was strong, people
prayer. for. jjarents on the were ... shocked..;" by.
back, and I think it Was manifestations of even mild
writtehrjustforiiie."-,
forms of hedonism and
; irreligion. The popular media
I know .the matron and her and the schools, to cite. tWp
fine husband , and'j.-lively, major, institutions,- treated
lovable children, and could traditional mora! and religious
Well imagine th> little tugs of i values With respect.
war that carry on in every '-' "Today more blatantly
normal family of growing offensive material appears on
children. So I replied, "Cheer television: in a single week
" up. That prayer wasn't than used to appear in a whole
Written just for you. It was^ year. .Yet people have given
written for parents of about up being shoeked:-., In brief,
. any normal family. Take it the problem* is the willingness
along." In the course of years, to take the self as the ultimate

Thtay&Wtoti

a little poerri or prayer" or arbiter of fight, arid wrong,
saying in this- column just truth an0 falsehood.:
-seems to hit the needs of many Whatever seems good to me,
people. This I think-will be or for me; is given sacred
especially appreciated...;
status. I f it feels good, do it'

Parents' Prayer .*
"Most loving Father; the
example IrfparentlkJorJ, you
have entrusted our children to,
us to bring them up for you
and to prepare ;thern for
everlastng life. Assist us with
your grace, that We may fulfill
this sacred duty with comr"
petence'and* love; Teach us
. what to give and what to
withhold.: Show us when -to
reprove, when to praise and
when to be sjleiit* Make us
"gentle and considerate yet
firm and.watchful Keep us
from the weakness of- indulgence and the.excess of
severity.
. i

U
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A birthday celebration in
honor of Msgr Leslie GV
.Whalen, who is retiring as
pastor of Our Lady of Lpurdes
parish, has been scheduled in
the school Kail after the-noon
Mass,' from> 1 to .4 p.m.,'
Sunday, Aug. 3.
Msgr. Whalen wi 11 be 68 on
Aug. 2 and has been instrumental in many parish
arid community events during
the more. than. 22 years he
served in the Brighton
pastorate.

The. parish birthday
celebration is sponsored by
the Parish Council under the
President Ge'na'Messnef. All.

of hisiriendsare invited to the
celebration;
,.

Novke
. Barbara Tprriassp, daughter
of Arigelo TomassO and. the
late Assunta Tornasso of Holy
Family Parish,, has been
formally, received into the
novitiate for t t e Sisters of St.

Joseph. The' 'graduate of
Nazareth - Academy and
Eisenhower College has foi
the past two years taught
history at St. Aj'ries. High
School. Sister Barbara's
novitiate will, last one or two
years.
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Secunty Deadlock

This involvement included

REPAIRS... REPLAGEMINT
No Jobs Too Small
l=REE ESTIMATES
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
REASONABLE RATES

235-0010

R&R PLUMBING AND HEATING
372 SAXON ST., BOCHfeSTER
All Work
; Guaranteed

Licensed by City
of Rochester & Towns

Kwikset deadlocks have the. . ''
security features many •
law-enforcement agencies
recommend for extra protection
against burglars;.
• 1" solid-steel deadbolt with •
rewolvingsteelTodinsert...
* All-steel tapered cylinder
guard.
"
' -• Heavy-duty steel reirifbrcing.
rings. .
"

nstalledl
during July & August,
at a 10% pISCOUNt

SECURITY
SAFEiNc.
232-7002

rain or shine

ST. HELEN

6toitp-nr.
wi:

I

p.m.

Home Heating Inc.
424-4141

271-4650

St. Charles Bonromeo

DEWEY AVE.
PHARMACY
frascrfetiM SHcWtata

Cosmetics—Toiletries
Phpto Finishing >
2910 Dewey Ave. . . . WS-221*

'". PUZZLE ANSWERS FOR
.' 1/1, Luke 2.' diiciplea 3: walk 4.
, ydael'5. f«ncy6:ioon<17.3<)Akey8.
knit 9. win 10 AQOU 11. vote 12.
•roirr" .
*' '• v " . .
Key PuaagW I. Ask and you'-will
r«-«jye,/s«*k. .»nd,. you will -find, .
' knpck.and'il.bpehi-to.you.r •'•'l i ^ h e Lord' i»id!^'!The outcry 'ajgsinst Sodom and.Gomorrah'ia^ao.
*r gnat, and* their sin so grave, that I
mint go down and"-See whether or •"
not their actions fully correspond to
the cry againit them that'eomea
to
me/Jjmesn to find put.1';*' ' '< »>-'.
III:'in baptiim-you were not only'
buri^aj*UMiih^but^liio raised los.
Hfe-withShim5b«av« you ijelieyed
iri'the BqwiforGpd who raiued liihi
_,froni=the dead. >

Club Citizen of the Year. .:

24 HR EMERGENCY
a SERVICE
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hais. become the .working!
philosophy, of millions in the"
West:; :•' A kind of revolution
has occurred- without people,
even being aware, that it-has
happened.1'
If parents wonder thajt
."children are different than
when we-were young,'] they
must remember ther bombardment to alter .the minds
and values of their children,
and their own,,. in. an .all
pervasive atmosphere: from
TV, / magazines, moyiesj,
advertisements, to pander to:
ignoble' desires. Even.' some^
purported "spiritual" books
and directors have been
advocating, "seif-fulfillmentj,'
at the expense of the Will of
God as taught by the Church
for 2,000 years, and as
practiced by the saints.
I took the name and address,
of the man at the-elevator^
arid promised to send him th£
article on ^The. Imperial Self,p
which gives an explanation of
the dreadful selffulfillment
complex all about us; And the.
next day/1 orderexl 20 more
copies pf that edition of The
New Covenant" to give to
many puzzled and worried
people. •
•
•,' .

"Give us the courage to be
disliked, sometimes by our
children, when we. must-do
necessary .things-which aredispleasing in their eyes. Give
us the imagination to enter'
their world in order to urK
derstand • 'and • guide:, them.
Grant us all the virtues we
need to lead them' by Word
and example in the ways of
~" wisdom and ptety. Phe day»:,
-with therri, may be enter into"
, the joys of our true and lasting,
r'home with you in heaven.
Amen?' '\ "• \
•',' "
• •-•
Recently I met a man in a
hospital as we both, waited for
the. elevator. • He ; said with
much earnestness, f "Father,
what has. happened. to. the f
country? Everyone seems so |
self-centered. Their whole
orbit revolves ground
themselves." I listened With
.sympathy. This-has been'my
:
own observation. This selfcenteredness pervades our
wholeI-society.. Professor
,James Hitchcock0 • has a
' pertinent article . on -setiFcehteredhess in "The *Mew
•Covenant^.' . a
good
i; PHKII on Page 14
.

construction of the' present
church in ' 1964,[.successful,
consolidation of-Lourdes and
Our Lady Queen >^. Peace
schools in 1972, [member, of
the Advisory Board, of the
Brighton Youth Agency-arid
the f980 Brighton Rotary

Protect
against
burglars
w'rtFva

Carrier
H e a t i n g ^ Cooling
Service & Installations
^;Gas & Oili Euenace~f
Central Air & Heat Pump's
Electronic Air Cleanersf.
JOHN BETLEM INC.

qALLPAlit.;;
271-8888 v

898 Clinton Avt; So.
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- - — FUN
'
^RIDAy——ENGLISH NIGHT — FISH & CHIPS
MIPUT
Ham - Knockwurst &
SATURDAY-N l u n . I -"^T—•• German Potato Salad
UNDAY —
ITALIAN NIGHT —
SPAGHETTI &

3

SAUCE

